Drinking Water Notice
Monitoring requirements not met for Southern Local School Campus K-12
We are required to monitor your drinking water for specifïc contaminants on ¡
regular basis. Results of regular monitoring are an indicator of whether or not our
drinking water meets health standards. During the 2013 Annual time period we did
not monitor all the required samples for Total Trihalomethanes(TTHM), and
Haloacetic Acids Five (HAAS). We were required to sample at two different
locations at the ends of thc distribution system and we only sampled at one of those
sampling sites required. The EPA issued the additional site requirement later in the
year, March 15, and was overlooked by the sampler. The results of the sample we
got were, 21.6 u{l for TTHM's and 10.8 ug/l for HAAS's. Acceptable levels for
drinking water are anything below 80ug/l for TTHM's and 60 ug/l for HAAS'sr
respectively. The results of the sample we got shoryed less than one third of the of
the acceptable drinking water standards established. I believe if we would have
sampled the additional sample we would have got similar results.

What Should I Do

?

This notice is to inform you that Southern Local School Campus K-12th did not
monitor and report results for the presence of the contaminants listed above in the
public drinking water system durÍng the Annual2013 time period, as requiretl by
the Ohio EnvÍronmental Protection Agency. You do not need to take any action in
respons€ to this notice.
What is Being Done?

Upon being notified of this violation, the water sampler was required to have the
drinking water analyzed for the above mentioned parameters. The water sampler
will take steps to ensure that adequate monitoring will t¡e collected in the future.

Any additiomal information may be obtained by contacting the Southern Local
School Campus K-12 water sampler at: Keith Clark 330 383-0317 cell, 330 385-2806
hom e, 33 0 3I5 -50 50 work, o r e-mail k*å*Xk,.gåWç$&"ç"s¡,!K*:¡¡s *" nSS.
P\MSID: OH 1549412 Facility ID. DSI

